Johnson County - Oil Production by Sprague, Stuart S.
Johnson--Oil 
Promoters of Kentucky oil lands pointed with assurance to Johnson County 
wherG "as l ong ago as 1848 Messrs . G.W . Dixon , M.J . Amyx , and others , gathered 
from the oil springs upon Paint Creek not less than two hundred barrel s of pure 
oil , which found a market as a lubricator in Cincinnati. " A pamphlet entitled 
simply Eastern Kentucky (1865) offered for sale seventy five tracts of land 
including twenty-eight in Johnson County which averaged about two hundred acres 
each . 
The pamphl et was put forward by a company that towards the end of the Civil 
t: War, a time when the excitement over oil was increasing among investors, dea~ 
with Mathew J. Amyx . ~l iC EJft:'!Llt)EchiP'9IiiB:R wrote : 
I am well acquainted with the coal , iron and oil l ands i n ~organ, Ma-
goffin , Rowan , Wolfe and Johnson counties , Kentucky , and somewhat familiar 
with the mineral portions of Breathitt county . My father was the original 
surveyor of nearly all the country now embraced wi thin the limits of those 
counties , and as such was actively engaged with his needle and compass for 
more than twenty years , commencing in 1820 . My brother , J.H . Amyx , succeed-
ed my father as surveyor , and during a period of about eight years , I acted 
as his deputy , and assisted in making many original surveys ... In addition 
to thj_s , my father , my brother and myself have at different times owned two 
hundred thousand acres of land ••• the greater part of it having been grant-
ed to us as original purchasers , upon surveys made by us .... 
You are now the owners of many large tracts of land which my father , 
myself and my brother once owned , you have purchased the same from my brother 
and myself , and from Rev . J .C. Crow , Thomas D. Perry , J.N. Bl anton , H. Price , 
A.J . Howard , Melvin and Thomas P . Well s , Eliza Oakley and the heirs of Austi n 
Oakley , deceased, W.G. Caskey , R.F. Caskey , James Williams , Henry Howard , J . W. 
Howard , Turner Brannon , and A. Williams ••. 
Mathew J . Amyx was with Professor J .M. Locke of Cincinnati( who had been hired by 
...L....h.. 
in 185~;r- investigat) the oil lands of Johnson and Magoffin counties . investors 
According to Amyx , the professor "frequent l y, while making his investigations , 
expressed, his astonishment at the great natural wealth of the count;ry . " Amyx 
also Jil:~s us ...... a look at the primiti ve methods of 8",!11~';!l oil. He 
declared : 
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My method of procuring the oil , was to dig a hole in the earth , or sand , 
from two to four feet deep , and generally about five or six feet wide , and 
e-,e:1 , w'_th a common garden hoe , I would stir the sand at the bottom of the 
of the hole , and by this means cause the oil to rise up through the water , 
and spread out over its surface . I then skimmed the oil off with a large 
perforated dipper , and put it into the barrels . Oil in l arge ~uantities 
can be found by digging these holes in almost any part of the Paint Creek 
region , though we generally dug them near an oil spring , or creek . 
• Paintsville born G.W. C7\..t~~ Dixon , one of the men invol ved in the original ~a.t ~ t'4.od W'A . . ,
1848J\"jotted down a few of the facts connected with l449' epe2±Lill. II At the age 
~~, 
of eighteen he removed to Maysville and linked up with W.D. Cummings of flay so 111+. 
Together in the Summer of 1848 with a work force of eight they gathered eighty 
barrel s of oil in the space of seven weeks . "By stirring the sand upon the 
bank [of Paint Creek] , the oil would rise upon the surface of our small chute or 
canal , and , by damming its mouth , we could take the oil from the surface by our 
hands ... [ The oil ~ was refined at our refinery , corner of Third and Lock 
streets , Cincinnati , Ohio , and yielded about thirty- three per cent . of illuminating 
oil, and the bal ance of lubricating oil and a small ~uantity of naptha . " Fire 
destroyed their works and they stopped gathering oil . 
H.N. wrote ~ the Petroleum Gazette of Cincinnati in 1865 of Paintsville' 
• 
__ "This small village .•. bids fair to become at no distant day the capital 
of an Oildorado , which will rival the wealth of Venango County, Pennsylvania . " 
Al ready , according to a Cincinnati paper, some eleven or twel ve engines were in 
the county to sink wells and many more were expected . Speculative fever caused 
prices for leases to jump rapidl y . A dollar was worth ~uite a bit in those days 
and one twenty-five acre lease opposite Paintsville brought $1500 for "nine - tenths 
of the oil . " 
Paintsville never became a Titusville , a Pithole City, and perhaps 
thankfully so . Yet oil a nd natural gas occurred in paying ~uantities . Jillson , 
in his book on Kentucky Oil remarked that : 
Both the Paint Creek & Laurel Creek domes have developed gas in large 
~uantities . This gas , totalling altogether, at the present , about 15 , 000,000 
cubic feet daily is going into the Central Kentucky Natural Gas Pipe Line) 
Johnson- - Oil- - ) 
and the Louisville Gas & Electric Pipe Line . It is very probable that this 
county will, with farther prospecting , become an important producer . " 
Statewide , interest in Oil peaked about 1919 . Out of that interest came 
a column in the Lexington Herald and the first Kentucky Oil Directory . From that 
directory , I have extracted the following Johnson County f i rms . Unclaimed means 
that the l etter was returned and indicates the speed with which firms went out 
of business . Of equal interest is the unexpected find of a 192) map of oil 
properties in Johnson and Magoffin counties which I have redrawn . The original 
was a blueprint . Why it ended up at Yale University in their map collection is a 
mystery, but then Eastern Kentucky material has a habit of popping up where you 
least expect it . Perhaps the Johnson County Historical Society , the Johnson 
Central Young Historians or some other group or individual s would be willing to 
take up the story of Johnson County oil , digging through deed and lease books , 
interviewing those who were active in the fie l d . There is so much more than what 
I have been abl e to skim off the surface with my large perforated dipper . 
NM1E OF COMPANY LOCATION 
Bed Rock Oil Co . Paintsville 
Cr escent Oil & Gas Paintsville 
Fitch Oil & Gas Paintsville 
Hill Oil & Gas Co . Paintsville 
Home Oil & Gas Co. Paintsville 
Independent Oil & Gas Co . Paintsville 
Johnson County Gas ·Co . Paintsville 
Margaret Oil & Gas Co. Paintsville 
New Century Oil & Gas Co . Paintsville 
North \ves tern Oil & Gas Co. Paintsville 
Paintsville Oil & Gas Co. Paintsville 
Tom ' s Creek Oil & Gas Co. Paintsville 
Velvet Oil & Gas Co. Paintsville 
Volga Oil & Gas Co Paintsville 
Wells-Sellars Oil & Gas Co . Paintsvil le 
Sou rc e : 1919 ~K:.=e;:n~t:!:u'.!:c:::k:.ly:....::O:.:i:.:l:.-!D:.:i,-,r:..:e:..:c::..t::..o::..r:..Ly 
Hn1ARKS 
David Browning (VP/G . ~1gr. 
17,000 acres Magoffin 












Promoters of Kentucky oil 'l ands pointed with assurance to Johnson County 
where "as long ago as 1848 Messrs . G.W. Dixon , M.J . Amyx , and others , gathered 
from the oil springs upon Paint Creek not l ess than two hundred barrels of pure 
oil , which found a market as a l ubricator in Cincinnati . " A pamphlet entitled 
simply Eastern Kentucky (1865) offered for sal e seventy- five tracts of l and 
dW .... "~"r,... -1"w .. A"'· ... /,. .. , .... < roo(.J .~ .. ( '" 
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The pamphlet was put fOTIlard by a company that towards the end of the Civil 
War , a time when the excitement over oil Has increasing among investors , dea~ 
Hith Mathew J . Amyx . Am 'f X. 'l:'he-lil~h-K-ent\i<>l"'-.an. wrote: 
I am Hell acquainted with the coal , iron and oil lands n Eorgan , Ma-
goffin , Rowan , Wolfe and J ohnson counties , Kentucky, and somewhat familiar 
with the mineral portions of Breathitt county . My father Has the original 
surveyor of nearly all the country no" embraced with in the limits of those 
counties , and as such Has actively engaged Hith his needle and compass for 
more than t Henty years , commencing in 1820 . My brother , ,J .H. Amyx , succeed -
ed my father as surveyor , and during" ueriod of about eight years , I acted 
as his deputy , and assisted in making ).,wy original surveys .. . In addition 
to thi_s , my father , my brother and myself have at different times owned tHO 
hundred thousand acres of land . • . the greater part of it having been grant-
ed to us as original purchasers, upon surveys made by us . .•. 
You are now the owners of many l arge tracts of land Hhieh my father , 
myself and my brother once owned ; you have purchased the same from my brother 
and myse l f , and from Rev . J .C. Crow , Thomas D. Perry , J .N. Blanton , H. Pri ce , 
A.J. Howard , Melvin and Thomas P . Hells , Eli za Oakley and the heirs of Austin 
O'3.kley , deceased , il .G. Caskey , R.F . Caskey , James Williams , Henry Ho"ard , J . li. 
Howard , Turner Brannon , and A. Williams . • . 
Mat hew J . Amyx was Hith Professor J .M. Locke of Cincinnati(who had been hired by 
.\~.I..A.. ~ i nvestors in 185~ ~ investigate the oil l ands of Johnson and Magoffin count i es . 
According to Amyx , the professor "frequently , while making his i nvestigations , 
expressed. his 
~ \ \~ 
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astonishment at t he great natural weal t h of the count,ry ." 
us ~~ a l ook at t he primitive methods of -e~ ~~~ 
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and the Louisville Gas & Electric Pipe Line . It is very probable that t his 
county will, with farther prospect ing , become an important producer . " 
Statewide , interest in Oil peaked about 1919 . Out of that interest came 
a column in the Lexington Herald and the first Kentucky Oil Directory . From that 
directory , I have ext racted th8 followi ng Johnson County f i rms . Unclaimed means 
wI. ,'( ~ 
tha t the l etter was returne~afld indicates the speed with which firms went out 
of business . Of equal interest is the unexpected find of a 1923 map of oil 
propert ies i n Johnson and Magoffin counties, which I have redrawn . The ori ginal 
was a blueprint . k~y it ended up at Yale University in their map collecti on is a 
mystery, but then Eastern Kentucky material has a habit of popping up where you 
l east expect i t . Perhaps the J ohnson Count; Historical SOCiety , the Johnson 
Central Young Historians/ or some other group or individuals would be willing to 
take up the ·story of Johnson County oi l , digging through deed and l ease books , 
interviewing those who were acti ve in the fie l d . There i s so much more than Hhat 
I have been abl e to skim off the surface Hit h my l arge perforated dipper . 
NMU: OF CONPANY 
Bed Rock Oil Co . 
Cr escent Oi l & Gas 
Fitch Oil & Gas 
lIill Oil & Gas Co . 
lI ome Oil & Gas Co . 
I ndependent Oil & Gas Co . 
Johnson County Gas Co . 
Nar garet Oil & Gas Cr) . 
New Ce ntury Oi l & Gas Co. 
North \vesterll Oil & Ga s Co . 
Paint s vi l l e Oil. & Gas Co . 
Tom' s Crepk Oi l & Gas Co . 
Velve t Oil & Gas Co . 
Volga Oil & Gas Co 
1I'f' U s - 5e lla r s Oil & Ga s Co . 











Paintsvi l le 
Paints ville 
Pa in tsvi lle 
Pa intsvi lle 
Paintsv j.lle 
Paintsville 
Direc t !) r~ 71" t.--fL 
Rnl4RK5 
David llrO\oJJ1ing (VP/ G. ~Igr. 
17 ,000 acres Magoffin 
700 acres Johnson Co. 
unc la imed 
unc l aimed 
unc l aimed 
uncla imed 
unclaimed 
